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Abstract 

Project title: Programme "Biomed": Strengthening of faciii
ties fer production and quality control of 

gammaglobulin and albumin at tne Institute 
of Biological Products and ~lood ~ransfusion
Ulan ~a.tor 

DP I :>LGNi 82/C04 

The main duties of a four- month mission were to intro
duce modern methods in quality control so as to ensure ruee-c
ing of ·.1HO requirements and stan<i.arcts anci to acnieve tile ore
paration of st4ble immuno6lo~ulin by putting into action l;he 

lyophilization equipment. 

·.r!le e~ui:;>:r:en: r·o~ ·w~li tv co!1.~!"ol ar-ci l"l."~pr.;.ilizatio:i 

was installed and ~u~ into actior.. 

A trainin~ pro.gr~e was ?reparen and s-crictly rclloweu. 

The analysis of the prepo.rations produced oy the new 
technologies and ni til ·~ne new equipment s.nowea tc.:Ji "& -.:!?.ey 
meet the requirements of :!HO including stability oi imwuno-
5lobulin {this ~as achieved after the i..~troduction of the 
lyophiliza~ion method in tae productio~). 

A plan tor future research in the field of the improve
ment of the quality control and further characterization ot 
the preparations was prepared. 

It is essential that in iuture the needed rea6ents 
(diagnostic prep~rations) for tne determination or antioo
dies• content are rehularly supplied. This is also valia 
for all reagents needed for the future researcn. 
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The Blood Fractionation Unit at the Institute of niolo
gical Products and Blood Transfusion was established in 1971. 
xhe equipment before the implementation of the Froject "3io
med" was inadequate and old fashioned.~he quantities of the 
products albumin and immuno6lobulin were insu.fiicient and 

the qualities did not .aeet tne ~iliO requirements wi til. regard 
to sterility and stability. 

The main objective of the Project was to expa.nd,modernize 
and strengthen th~ Blood i:Z.actionation ilnit so tilat its pro
duction capacity is increased and the qualities of the blood 
derivatives produced are improved. 

The author's mission started on )1 October I9o6 and 
finisile<i. on tile 22 .r"'ebruary 1957 (23-28 .;o'ebruary 19t)7 - t:?"avel 

for debriefing in Vienna). 

I:i t::..e cc~se .Jf the mission, the author ·.vcr:ecd in close 
cooperation with an expert in blood ~rotein deriw~tives and 
a maintenance engineer (till the 22n or January 19o7i ana 

~nder the ~uija~ce of ;~c Gnief Tech...~ical ~dvise= of the 
Project (till the 3rd or January 1987). 

'lhe author's duties were to: 

1 .Introduce mode'!'?l m~thocia o.r analysis at tile consequtive 
stages of the fractionation of re~roplacental serum and placen
ta and up-to-date methods of quality control of icimuno6looulin 

and albumin isolated from placental sources in order to achieve 
the requirements or ;NHO. 

2.rrepGre a training programme for local ~ersonnel on 
modern methods of control applied in blood fracticnGtion. 

).Train local personnel on mode:-n ~etho~s of quality con
trol of blood preparations isolated from retroplacental serw:i 
and placenta. 

4.Standeirdize the blood preparations iaoJ.ated from ~la·

c~nt~l materiala in co~parison with international reterence 

p:-eparations. 
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5.Introduce research and development work for the con
trol P-nd standardiz~tio~ of the preparations end deter.1in~
tion of toe ::lntibody content o:i t!le immunoglobulin prepara-

tions. 

b.In~tall the lyophiliza~ion apparatus and star~ trial 

::-uns. 

7. Determine the optimal para.mete?:"s of lyophiliza:tion 
of protein derivatives from retroplacental serum and pla

centa. 

8,Prepare a manual of operation for use and mainte

nance of the lyophilization apparatus. 

9.Tr2in lccal persc1~~al in the methods of lyopnilization, 

use a.nd !!:aintenance of ta~ F .. ppar~:tus. 

The missi~ was started wi-:;h look.ine-; over "?;ne me &ilojs of 

quality control (al::-eady 3pplied routinely} of final contain
ers ~: iirb'llunoglobulj.n anci alou:nin,produced at tC..e 3iood 

Fractionation Unit. A training programme was prepared for .:.v1on-
golian specialists on the methods of ~uali"&y cont.:-cl of im
munoglobulin and albu:nin from placental sources anci on the 

problem of lyopailization. 

fhe following metr.ods were perforce~ correct!~ at 

the Unit and insured trie characterization or tuo prepara
tions on some basic points. These were: 

Determination of the protein content 
uret method or retractometrically• 

oy the bi-

- Determination of purity - by electropaoresis in 
agar gel at 10 v/cm,oa.roitone bu£fer pH=d,6 , µrot~in con
centration 1,5 /~. Electropnore~ra.ms were coloured with amiuc 
ol~ck 10 ~. It was round that normally i.illinunoglooulin purity 
was above 90 ro and albumin purity - above 96~. 

- Hydrogen ion concentration - pli measured in a solu
tion of the final product diluted to a concentration of 1% 
in saline. '.Che pr! of the soluti ..>ns accorciine; to local re<1ui-
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rements was 7,0 ! C,4 (requirement of .Y'"dO 6,9 ! 0,5). 

- Sterility was tested on 4 media: thyoglycollate, SON.a
casein,Sabourau medium and meat-peptone. The media were ob
served for 14 days as required. A.rter the introduction of the 
membrane sterile filtration in a laminar flow hood ao prob
lems with sterility were observed. During trai~ing special 
attention was naid to correct n:anipJ.lations ensuring steri
lity. 

- Freedom from undue toxicity was test~d on 5 mice each 
injected with U,5 ml of the solution an~ two guinea pigs 
eech injected with 5 ml of the solution. The animals were 
observed for 5 dayst the preparation passed the test if 

none of the animals snowed signs of ill health. If t~e lat
te~ happened the test ~-as repeated. ~ormally tae prepara
tions ?assed the test. 

- Heme-liKe content was determined in albumin prep&ra
tions only. ?he solution was diluted in saline to a conctn
tration of 1;,. The ~xtinction at 40) nm in a 1 cm cell was 

measured. ~orn&Glly the absorbance was not ~eater th::.4 0,15. 

- Freedom from nBsAg was determined by the immunodif
fusion method a~ tae ~lood iTactiona~ion iinit. ~nis me~nod 
is of low sensitivity but the control laboratOr'J (central 
for the In.stitute) had some ~~ISA kits (S~7~C - Czecho-
slovakia) and Kits for the detection of Hi3s~ oy inilioition 
of hemagglutination and the preparations were tected by 
these methods also. It is recommended that the Blood ~rac
tionation Unit is supplied with enough ELISA ~its (S~VAC) 
for the detection of HBsAg so that this test is also per
formed there. 

The pyrogen test,however, was carried out by a ~oditi
cation of the method which could give talsely low results. 
The mean value vf the temperatures ot tne rabbits over a 
period of three days was considered initial a.nd alter the 

tested solutio~ was injectefl the temperature was measured 

every JO min three timea. Thia test had to oe revised and 
now it is perfoI'!Ded according to the pr~cedure given in 
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the International P~armacopoeia,TrlO,Geneva,1980,v.I,p.155-
157.Short description of the method is the following: rab
bits (2-3 kg each} in good health are used, the telilperature 
is measured by means of a stanciard electric tester. ~ne 
hour before the injection of the tested solution the rs.obits 
are placed in a special stand and the temperatures g.re 
measured ench 30 ~in (twice). The initial tempernture is 
trie mean value between the two measurements (tney ahould 
not differ by more than 0,2 °c}. nabbits with ~empera~ures 
below 38 °c and above 39,6 °c are not ksed. Three rabbits 
are used for each tested solution which is injected in the 
marginal ear vein (1ml/kg for immunoglobulin and J ml/kg 
for concentrated albumin solution). The temperature is regi-
stered 07er a period of 3 hours (every hou~}. The maximu.~ 
temperat;~e rise is read, it should not be above u,6 °~ ana 

the substCillce passes tne test if tne sum of trie three ~ax

imwn temperature rises is less than 1,8 (value accepted by 
the Aongolian control autnorities at present). ciorn:ally 
tae prep~~~ticna of a:bumin and irwunoglobuiin 9rod~ced oy 
the Blood ..tt1rac~ionation unit give a resul~ which meets t~e 
requirement of the International Pharmacopoeia (the sum to 
be less than 1,4). 

In the course of the fractionation the quality auaur&.nce 
system included re~'"Ular control of the paramete~s ~emperature, 
pH, ionic strengta,etcanol ~oncentration,proteir. concentra
tion. The measuring of the pH now (after the implementation 
of the project) is carried out with a very accurate auto-
cal pli-meter (nadiometer). 

:aeside the above tests the WHO Expert Conclittee on Bio
logical ~tandardization requires that the preparationz are 
3table. Before the introduction of the lyophilization of 
1.mmunoglobulin and the ultrafiltration of albumin tne 10 % • solutior. of inununoglooulin and the 20 % solution of alowuin 
could not withstand the stability test. Now,after the imple
mentation of the project this requirement is also met aa it 
is possible t~ remove the ethanol completely by the above 
methods. 

• 
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The determination of the molecular composition of tne 

preparations became possible cu·ter puttin~ into action of 

tne set o:f tools for analytic"'! chroma tographJ. ·.,:he deter
:nina tion or ~hF. aggre~-ated Gnd fr~gmented fuOlecules AaS 

performed on a Sephadex G-2li0 column 2,6/1v(; cm (.for im

~unoglobulin}. Kore than 20 batches of immunoglooulin were 

~n::.l:tsed tb.is •.vay and it '::a3 !
0

0~tl tho;. t in fe"H oatcc1es 
a66re3ates ~ere pr~sent (a low amount - less than 5~) ana 
in one batch only a mor~ subst~.ntial f~a6ffientaticn aad 

~a;,~n place ( ~ 00""1"t ?5'-- of fr::a .7mte""ts) ~ ... - r+i n"' i l •r ~ 1 1 "' u·..,, .. - ".i:.& - :Q -o .... •• • ~ - ~- • - .~ ·--J _ ...... 

t=. t,~~es ( e:<:cept tile one ·.vi th C.igh proporti~n of frag:r:ents) 
i:eet 'the re;uirement of the ~t~ror<?an ?h.~?.·£acopoeia th;.:,-:; 

th~ quantity o:" ~g5rec;;&.i;ed molecules is less tna:i 10~;; and 

'th!? f~:1511?ents are less tha!l 5~. 

"::!le !!rnlecul ~!" i:offipozi tion of the !!li::1_•_:"Iin p.rep~ra.tions 

·-·;~s also 2tud.i-==rt. '!.'~a co111mn 2,6/1(,c cm ·:-:=.s r'l1::;.ecl with 

~ernenez G-15v. T~P. percentage o~ ~~6re~~~eci albumin w~s 
?:O~aliy oe:!.ow 5-o;.;. ues;Jite tr1e fact tn:-.t tiler~ i3 no~ e;. 

3;e~ial re~uireree~t to thi3 and,it is ?~ef~r~ble to n~ve a 

the latte:- leave the organism very quicicly anci thus 'tile ef
:t'iciency of the prepc;.ration could oe d.ecrea.seci. 

iurther on a test tor ~he determination of the anti
coM~lementa~- ~ctivity cf im:nu~oglobulin 9re9lirations was 
i~troduced in the laboratory ~ractice ~here. The study of 
the pre~ence ot agg-regated molecales in imrnuno6lobulin pre
parations was closely related to the study of the anticom
plementaI"'J activity. Aggregates &re considered tne cause for 
the anticomplementary activity and side reactions to immuno-

6lobulins. That io why special attention w&s paid to the 
ap9licetion of the method ot anticomplementary activity in 
the char~cterization of ir.l:nunoglobulin. The principle of the 

method is ~o determine the a!llou.~t of protein which oinns 
2CE50 units of complement. The needed reagents hemolysin, 
complement and lamb erythrocytes were available and it was 
possible to study the produced by the Blood rractionatj.on 
Un~t im::lUnoglobulin preparations. It was foand that the 
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anticomplementary activity was not nif;;h (0,5 or 1 Ji16 protein 
bound 2 cH5~ units of complement) and this corresponds to 
the low amount of ag5Tegates in the preparations. The abili
ty to perform this method of analysis is essential iu the 
futu..~ research on the technology of production oi im:J.uno
globulin t·or intravenous use at loc~l conditions. 

rtnother ~etnod ~nich nas introuucec in tne pr~cti~e o: 
the Unit was the determination of the quantities of the 
i.m.uunoglobulin classes by the r~dial iw1;unodif£usion metaoc. 
Antisera and standards (rlehrjngaer~e) were available. It was 
foune taa~ the im...-unoglobulin preparations contain mainly 
lgG (as expected). the amounts of lg.A and I~ were i.·~low 1-;b 

of tbd i.Jm&iunoglobulin content. 

Due to the fact that 'tile ra\·1 m~'te:=-ials for tne. pro:iuc
tion of immunoglobulin and albumin are of ol~cental ori~in 
it was expected ~hat blood group suostances ~oula be p~ese~t. 
The preparations ·Nere studied. by means o:f the :i:.ethod o! ir..ni
bition of hemagglutination (anti-a anu ~n~i-~ sera were used) 

of human erythrocytes with tae respective antisara by tne 
bloo& grcup substances. There were no standard substances 
A and B and so only tile titres of the inhibition of a~~lu
tination were recorded. This methoa is also to oe applied in 
future research. 

Also with regard to future research at~ention WGS p~ici 

to the method of ion exchange chromatograpny of iwmwioblo
bulin from placental sources. 500 ml or immunoglooulin from 

placental extract was purified with il~AE-~ephadex A-50 ana 
was analyses by the above metnods. The imr.lunoglobulin proved 
to be of high ?Urity and so if in future normal immunoglobu
lin preparations would be produced b~ tnis ~ethod rrcm pla-
cental extract they would meet the quality standards of ;1HO. 

It was decided to use the &reater part or the immuno
globulin isolated from placental extract for experimental 
work aiming at the preparation o! immunoglobulin l·or intra
venous application. rtesidual proteolytic activity is pre
se~t~e immunoglobulin preparation from placental ex
tract and ~s ·.vould be usP-d to reduce tile anticomplementa-
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ry activity of the preparation {because of the p...rtial 
solitting). 

;t!le methods_ ot the deter!Jlinai;ion or antibody content 
were discussed mainly theoretically because most OI the need
ed diagnostic preparations were not available. Only the de
termination of the titre of antistapaylococcus antibodies 
(~~ the neutralization ot ~he cemoi~tic properties of sta
phylococcus toxin alpha-hemolysine) could be performed. It 

is r~commended that tae nae<ied diagnostic ?reparations are 
supplied in order to caaracterize fully and routinely the __ 
antibody content of the immunoglobulin preparations produc-
ed in ~~ongolia. 

Local personnel was tia.:ned in mod.em m1;:tno<is of quali
ty control of blood preper~tions anu tae training prograililUe 
was followed (A.nnex 1). I~ a course of lectures (each ~ues-

day from 16 to 17 hour~) the aifrerent to9ics or the pro~
ra.'I!!Ile were discussed. Also practical trainin6 was c~rriea 
cut on-t~e-spot with prc!es~ional ~nd astiisting ¥ersonnel.The 

authoralso lectured at toe course oi tc~ leaders or olood trans
fusicn centres on the qualities of i..~~uno5lobu~in ~nd albu
min. 

~esearch pro~C;ilCDle wes prepGr&i. T~is programme includes 
ex~erimental work in ~ae field of the cn~racterization and 
q~ality control of blood derivatives (.A..""1..~ex 2). 

Theauthorwas also responsible for put~ing into action of the 
lyophilization equipment. Tne rreeze dryer was unpacked on 
19 November 1986 and it was found that it had suffered sub
stantial damage: the door of the vacuum chamber had tallen 
off an:i. the ~l~atic window was torn out of i ta i1olciin6 col ts. 
~he f~ont cover of the m~chine oehind tae door was cent in

'''~::-ds. It ·Nas tound th~t the ool t which ao.Lds 'til.e vacuum 
chamber to the upper lid was bent and practically out or 
place. The tube or 'the reser-~oir of the thermal medium was 
torn out or its place and that is why the thermal medium 
was spills~ away. All this could be aue to a &reat shock 
oecause ot negligent transportation. The needed repair 
work was done. ~ortunately 'tne app~ratus was delivered with 

I I I 
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essential spares (ror example tne temperature controller had 
to be changed) and it was repaired successrully. installed 
and put into action. In trial runs the optimal pGrameters 
of lyophilization of i:nmunoglobulin were rouna. A :canual 
of 09eration was ~repared and. fuI"ther on i"reeze-drying was 
introduced as routine process in the prouuction of i!nmur.o
glo bulin. T'ae lyo9hilized preparation was ~L~alysea in res
pect to :co lecular coruposi ti on and. it was f01.~ni tt. . .A,-; at t!:.e 

mild conditions selected aggregates wt:?r0 not r"0?1Iled. Lo~µ_l_ 

~~~30r~e1 ~a~ tr~ined in the metaod of l~onniliz~tion co~n 
t~eoretically and practically. A illS.llual ot o~eration ~d 
maintenance or the appartus was prepared and handed over to 

the specialists who would work witn it. 

The method of ultrat·iltration was ap~lied in the pro-
1.uctic~ of 20-% alhur:.in ~ol-ations anC. taus ti':e nstive :ro:-rr. c:' 

Beside the above activities, efter thP. Jr~ of Janu~ry 
19E!7 (the r:.~te °J'!".~l.~lele'T - C.niP.f Techni·:::c.;.l .:.C.1'.rise:· o~ °t.L1; 

project left Ulan i>ator) the author took over the responsibilities 

of c·t.A t.ill the ena of my mission. 

COiiCLUS !CMS 

AS a r~sult or tae implementation cf the yroject im

proved quality control facilities 11ere ere a t:ed. ~·e·:1 up-to
date equipment for tne control of the pro~uc~ion stages ann 
control of tae final ~reparations (autccal pii meters,set oi 

tools for autor.iatic gel chromatography,l~inar flow hooas, 
electric pyrogen tester,etc.) were insi;allec. and put into 
action. 

~ew quality control procedures and metnoas so ~s to 
study all parameters according to the requirements ot ·:;iiO, 

.vere in'troduced. It was round that tne prepur~tione produc
ed oy tne new technolo~ies with the modern e~~i~ment from 
retro placental serum and plac~ntae meet tile ~~HO quality 
requirements. 

~he quali~ies of the produced blood aerivatives in re-
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laticn to stability,sterility and pyrogenicity were improved 

by means of ensuring sterile conditions of work Uil~er tae 
protection of laminar flow hoods, membrane filtration,etc. 

National skills in the field of quality control and 
lyophilization were ci.eveloped t.ilroue;il theoretical lectures 
and pr~ctical in-service traimng. The fact that capabili
ties and skills were aeveloped was conJ:'irmed by the demon

strated ability of local personnel tc ~ertor:n the quality 
control and lyophilization procedures ~ithout tne need to 

be supP.rvised. 

1.In order to characterize fully the i!&lr:lunoglobulin 
?reparations proauced by t- .• e Blood Fr-et.c tiona tion Unit it 
is reco~.mended tC.at a re~-ular supply with uiagnostic rea-
6ents t'or antibociies' aei;er.mina"t;ions i$ arrant-;e<i.. ·rile anti
body content or each lo~ ~ust oe thoroughly studied and 
t~us the imr:u.~oglobulin prefarations wouli be directed for 
the propnylaxis or treatment ot ci.effinii;e ci.iseases and be 

used more e~ficiently. 

2.::'he sta::!"t~d research i!! t!:~ !'ield of quality cont!'ol 
must be supported by periodically (e.g. once in two years) 
sending members of prof essionGl stax'f abroad to ~et acqu
ain t~nce with new developments of these metaods. 

J.Sp~re parts for tne lyopailiza~ion equipment to be 
timely ordered and supolied. 
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FROG~ /UR ~Ra!NING ~CNGOLIAN SPhCJAi.tISTS uN -~u.i..LITY CON
TROL 'hiETHODS ~XiR THE CiLUtACT~UZATIUN O~ Iia.fu.if~OGLUDGLIN Ai\1> 

A~wIN ~'rtOiwI P~GistlT.iJ. ;.iAT~ Al\1> vi'i ·fiiE PROBI.a Oi?~ LYO

PHILIZATICN OF Ilaw.UNOGLODULIN 

1.Loo~ing over the adopted system of control 
of immunoglobulin and albumin preparations 
at the Institute of Biological Proaucts 
and ~loo~ Transfusion and comparison 
with the ,friO requirements 

2.Prepare~ion of a list of needed rea~ents for 
the introduction of the methods given below 

).Introduction of up-to-date methods of 
analysis which would be the basis for tae 
development or experimental research work 
eiming at tae improvement of the quality 
control of the preparatior..s 

3 1.Deter!!lination_ or .l!lolecular composition by 
• gel filtration on ~ephadex G-150 ana 

Sephadex U-2GO 
J.1.1.Theoretical training on gel filtration 
J.1 .2.?reparatio11 of analytical columns 
J.1.J.Installation and putting into action 

of the set of tools for chromatography 
3.1.4.Analysis or ima~unoglobulin ana albumin 

p~epnrations produced in ~ongolia 

3,2.iletermination of immunoglobulin classes 
in the preparaiions 

J.2.1.Theoretical training on the metnod of 
im!!lunoprecipitation and its different 
modifications 

J.2.2.Practical application of the metnod 
of radial i.m.ilunodif fusion 

J.J.Determination of anticomplementary 
activity 

J.J.1.Theoreticgl and practical training 
J.J.2.Study of th3 immunoglobulin 

preparaiions produced in if,ongolia 

J.4.Determination of blood group substences 
~n the preparations_ of placental ori6in 
oy the raetnod of innibition of hema6glu
t1nei.tion 

:;-b.11.19a6 
and C.urillf:, 
fractionation 
and ;iroduc-
-c ion of .r·inal 
preparations 

J-b .. 11.19ob 

Yovember-19db 
January 1967 

h ... i 1 -

3v. 11. 1900 

AI - ~I.198b 

1.12 -
JU • 1 2. 1 9tib 

:u1.19a& -

I .1987 

• 
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4.Perfo!'!llallce o"f analytical (experimental, 
research) work on the comp~ison or the 
qualities of j!DWJmoglobulin and albumin 
prepared from retroplecental serum and 
placental extract. Studies on staoility, 
sterility,pyrogenicity,heme-li~e cnntent, 
blood group suostances,anticoa~leeentary 
~ctivity,molecul3r composition. 

5.Introduction of the method of icn-exc~ 
carocatoE,~aph.y ill the p~c:.c-.;ice of ti:e i,ait 
for the purification of jmnrunoglobulin 
from placental extract 

o.~heoretical training or local ?e:-Sonnel 
on ~ethods for antioodies• determination 

AII.1966 
II.1987 

I-:r.1~CJ7 

L:i.19o7 

7 • .:{econstruction works (;ut~ing of' a ne"ZI 1·; .;..I -
door and bringing three-pileise electricity , - 1 . 
in the room ror lyonililiza~ion EDQ installationJO.AI. 9db 
or tae usr~~uID Apparatus. 

9.Trial .!"".lnS a:-id aete!"3i:l.a~icn cf t~e c;~L:..al 
u~r.:.meters of ijophiliza~ion or g2i~~a-6:o~u
iin 

lG.?ractical trainin5 oz local perso.n_~e: on 
tne ilietilod of lyopailization 

11.Pre~ar~tion of a ~e.nual of operation E.nd 
maintenance of the lyop~iliza~ion e~uipEe~~ 

till 1::1.A.:i:I.'::.~ 

·- --- 1 .• -

.L.- ~-'-.•~cf 

lI.1987 

The following me~bers of local perdonnel too~ part in tGis 

training pro6-ramme: 

Control rnetilods: 

Dar 
2rd.~netuia. 

:~a.ran tui:! 
Sainchimeg 
Ojunchimeg 

Iiycpnilize.tion: 

Gan oat 

~an bold 
"'oldbae.tar 
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.Umex 2 

19~7 - 1390 

I.I~~rovement o~ labor~:ory qu~lity control :ll!tl further cha~-
03.~tt?!"iZf--~i:m o-:' i'"!".::&unoglobulin ~:i ~lhtff1~r- _prepar:£.tions 

a) s"tucy of the molecular composition of in;.tcuno~lobulin 
~nd albumin prepar~~ic?:S by meens of 6el cilrom~tography 

b) ~etercination of residual proteolytic ~ctivit~ in 
i=..~uncglcbulins i~olatec from diff~rent r~~ materials 

c) methods for the st?bilizetion of the ph;sical propP,r
ties, f~~'!:lentation f~Ocesses an~ t~e 2~ecific. activi

ty of the i'Ji!!:.unoblobulin preparations 

. .;)q+ur--· 
.. - .. .. -J 

o~ the ir.;!;:U~o~lobuli~ cl~eses in the p~epar~tions 

e) study on the presence cf blood ~-rou? suustances in io~au
~-~:-!..coulin r-:.nri :.1011'.11-:..n £l!'e!lP-.re.ti0ns i'ro'T. :1:;icent~l 

5ources 

f) deterraination of antibodiP,S in imouno~loculin prepara
~ioas 

g) dete!"llin~tion of tae antico~plementary activity or tae 

inl!!:Uiloglo~ulir. ~rep::u--~tions 

• 




